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the mumps, or the measles, tr tlie 
whooping cough, or the rath, and, Me 
he had no mother, of course he was 

properly spanked, which may 
t for the misa le pa he made in hie
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AFTER A BIG THING. thnt when she gets a home of her own 
»'•« will make it wretelieil.

A amooth sea never made a ekilfnl 
mariner, neither does uninterrupted 
prosperity and aaceeaa qualify anyeae ‘ 
for ueefulnesa ami happiness. The 
storms of adversity, like the storms of 
the ocean, arouse the faleulllea and ex
cite the Invention, prudence, skill and 
fortitude of the voyager

He who does the licet he ean i*always 
improving Hie Iwst of yesterday is 
outdone to-day, and hia best of to-dnv 
will be outdone to-:

About sis weeks ago a man who 
claimed to be in hard luck entered a 
Detroit store store and asked for mon
ey. The proprietor gave him a dime 
ami a blowing up at the same time, and 
asked him why lie did not brace up and 
try to do something.

"»ay! I'll do It !" a as the reply, 
" 1’ni already working at a big thing 
It is a coa! stove and refrigerator com
bined—one side to cool your provisions 
in summer and the other to heai 
bodies in win;

►

His heart was never torn by the 
pangs of jealousy. He never had te 
stand by and keep cool, while Mies Ere 
walked off with tlie "other fellow," 
for the simple reason that the other 
fellow was not there to walk off with 
He ha«l not been horn Just then 

Adam, in all probability, never wore 
a stiff stand up collar, or a pair of 
nants In which be dared not sit down.
He never ate oleomargarine, under tlie 
fond delusion that it was butter 

He never attended any lectures on 
health, to learn that all food was poi
son, and that nothing was wholesome 
for man to eat. He did not know what 
the modern man knows, that to lie 
healthy we must starve, freeze r.nd es
chew all things called happiness, and 
take eoldwater bathe and gymnastics range to sav 
and dandelion tea daily. run a washing-machine !"

He never got divorced. He never He was warmly complimented on the 
committed a murder when he was in- Men, and was not seen again until yes- 
sine. He never robbed a hank. He terday, when he returned with enthus- 

' never ran away with another man's iastic step to ask for a private inter
wife. He was a brave old fellow, ami view and to say ;
took great eare of hie farm, and he •' Dot another idea ! I'm going to 
lived to lie ft#» yean old. and died make the cold air which passes off the 
without knowing the multitude of ice and csca|>es by the elevator lun at 
troubles he had escaped by having been , least six fly-fans in the dining-room, 
n elistener at such an early stage of What I want just now is a capital of 

the world e history. dollars to enable me to ex
periment, and I shall write to parties 
in New York to-day. Meanwhile you 
advance me twenty-seven cents and 
take a first mortgage bearing 12 per 
cent interest in gold !
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steady progress, no matte- from what 
point it starts, that forms the chief 
element of all greatness and goodness 

The exercise of every faculty le necee- 
surv to He development, and thereforw 
to its life. Inaction, fully carried out, 

tion and d^ath On the

aged to go on, and In 
ke he returned to in-

" Do you think it will make any dif
ference which side is the stove and 
which the refrigerator ?"

This miniature journal if print*! from 
thé tmullfft If,>é ever munuiaclured, 
briny nut and t.n ported from Lurops te-' 
periully for this pub isatiun. It it a 
mnrrrt of mtehaniral skill, and a fair 
inder o' tks rapid adrancement of t it 
iypoyraph 'mal art. This, and futurs a ma
kers, t‘mu'll he carefully preferred us they 
mil prous not only a curiosity, but will 
fhrnith ior re srencs a Inrye amount of 
rt'utbls information not to be obtained

means stagna
other hand, over-exercise of any part 
tends to exhaustion, and, It tlia j-erlod 
of rest necessary to restore He vigor be 
denied, it will wear itself ont Health 
and happiness require that these laws 
be recognised and olieyed.

Perhaps there is no more Important 
art in all life than to receive the vary
ing events of weal and woe in such a 
way that they may each develop some
th ins worthy in our characters There 
is a Intent power of good in them nil, 
but too often It le never brought into 
action. Retires says- -The good things 
that belong to prosperity are to be 
wished, but tlie good things that belong 
to adversity are to be admimd."

No matter the rank of life, any we- 
man, lie the princess or peasant, who 
undertakes the care of a family be
comes at once responsible for tlie wel- 
fare of that fain I y, whether eh# 
actually toils for them with her own 
hands, as does the laborer’s wife or 
simply oversees and superintends lbs 
work of others, as does the lady rich in 
all the goods of this world The re- 
sponsibility is there, and not one ean 
eseajie it without risking not only haw 
own happiness and welfare, but those

not, and
he went away to lie gone another fort- 
uiglit, and then to return and ask 

" Wouldn't it be a good thing I 
« the heat of the ato:'r

trials which a It am ESC AI El).

No doubt it was a severe affliction to 
ohl Orandfather Adam to lie turned out 
of Paradise, though there are two «idee 
to every qnestl >n. and perhaps he was 
not wholly wretched over It. We are 
nothing to argue that point at pre-

thTt!'at we want to get at is 
though Adam lived so long ago, 
the world was young, he escaped 

a great many troubles an I trials which 
beset the modern man

He had never to w resile with a set of 
false teeth which did not lit, and 
would not fit, and which felt, in epitr 
of the smiling dentist's assurance "that 
they looked perfectly natural, sir," 
more and more like a bureau in his 
mouth every day.

He did not have any pretty girl 
neighbor, younger and more blooming 
than Mrs Eve, who made him with, 
whenever he looked at her, that he 
had ^waited a little longer before eettl-
**$ri)bodr aaked him to euliecrlbe for a 

cyclopaedia
Nobody asked him to give a hundred 

■iolltn to a minister,
No friend wanted hie nai 

HI!, just for thirty day 
form, yen know.

Nobody wanted to Insure hie life or 
sell him a sewing machine, or a new 
kind of soap, or a patent chum, or a 
liver pad. or a newfangled apple parer, 

w <* * prise package of etatlonery.
Nobody wanted to put lightning rods 

** "le house. Chromo peddler* had not 
then begun their travels. Organ grind- 
en did Hot pursue him. with their hate 
held out. Bille for Keeneh millinery 
and "sundries ' never clouded his

CURIOUS MARRIAGES.

many Interesting matters that 
rome under the notice of the Registrar 
limerai, there ie nothing mure surpris
ing than the frequency with which 
youth and age try the paths of matri
mony together The union of May and 
Uecemlier le not nearly so rare as many 
lierions suppose, and it is not alw 
" the young lassie " that takes 
" auld man " Of 3088 brides over AO 
years of agj who were married last year 
one secure J a youth of 90, three were 

modeled by men of 21, and four
teen others kept their choice of stripl
ings below 25. In one of the last named 
rases, the good lady was forty years 
older than her |*rtz.er Turning to the 

uong the husbands, there is 
even greater disparity. There were no 
fewer than 3H1I bridegrooms abuv • TO 
year* of age, and of these one took a 
girl of 17, another one of lfl, and four 
others kept under 21. Between «0 and 
71» years of age 2W4 men married, three 
of them took girl* under lH.and twenty- 
seven others were content with partners 
who had not reached their majority. 
As many as 4678 males whose ages 
ranged between 50 and 80 were also 
brought to the hymeneal altar, and 
here again a more of wives were in their 
teens A hundred were not more than 
21, and 2Vi were under 96. Amongst 
other strange matches was one between 
n couple of octogenarians, while three 
ladles of " 86 and upwards " get hue- 
bands whose ages were 75. «5 and 86 re
spectively. Taking the gentlemen of 
" 85 and upwards." we find that one of 
them secured a bride of 46 But even 
greater contrasts are to he men in the 
venerable Adonis of 70 who got a mate 
of 21, and in the 76-year-old buck who 
secured a blushing damsel of lfl. At 
the other end of the male we have a 
marriage between a girl of 13 and a boy 
of 18, another where the contracting 
parties were 10 each, and a third in 
which men of 21 «addled themselves 
with wives of 14. Two hatbands of 30 
took partners whom ages were under 
15. while of no fewer than 7U husbands 
40 found wive# of from 16 to 90 yearn of

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Faults are always thick where lore is 

I !>evda are fruit; words aie hut mere

The longest life ie but so many mo

ds» good mother Is worth a dozen 
school - masters.

Be not afraid to die, for you will 
travel a well-beaten track.

ids is comparatively idle who might 
be 1 letter employed.

Never he security tor more than yon 
are quite willing to lose 

Cod gives every bird its food, but 
does not throw it into the nest.

Lorn your head and lose tlie battle, 
Lose your heart and you hare lost all.

You can lay it down as a sacred 
maxim that every man is wretched in 
prviiortion to his view.

Tlie shafts of sarcasm are only effec
tive when harlied with the truth, tem
pered with justice, and feathered with

Money will make ns work but money 
will not make us give our heart» to the 

—nothing hut love for our work 
al good principle ean make us do

E
ow to promise and quick to per-

HRIGHTS AND DISTANCES.

There are doubtless a large number 
of intelligent persons in every commu
nity, who, though not particularly In- 
Wrested er well versed in the study of 
mathematics, have often felt the im
portance of knowing some convenient 
and simple method iordetermiuing tho 
heighth ef a tree or the width of a 
stream, and to whom each knowledge 
would he eery Useful and desirable I« 
is related of Dr. Livingston the femow# 
explorer, that when travelling in the 
wilds of Afrlce, he first cams In view 
of the magnifierai Victoria Falla he 
found himself without Instruments j 
hut the most provoking trial to kis. 
wee that He had forgotten the eimple 
mathematical rules of hie eehool-bey 
day», and in greet sorrow of heart he 
was obliged to tarn away from tkla 
beautiful river without being able te 
calculate er even " guess " He dimen
sions The erroneous estimates which 
are made of the height of trees, build
ings and other objecte, render desirable 

and convenient method fee

veterans ai

me on a 1 title
s, as a mere

■ kleyele, lie never had to fight potito

riorutivee warranted to euro all dlwaees 
•■dw the sun in one month, or money 
refunded.

Wisdom makes all the trouble, griefs 
and pains incident to life, whether 
casual diversities or natural afflictions, an easy
'"Tri •uI,P«riable, by rightly rain- measuring them ; and many person# 
ing the Importance and moderating the with a "liberal edncatlon have 
influence of them, doubtless found themwlvea in the nn-

Wear# to remember that it !» not so pleasant predicament of Or. Living- 
tnweh *7 the words they speak, or by stone, amf regretted their inability to 
outwardly and apparently Important determine the heightli of mme Inter- 
actions, as by silent, unconscious In- eating object, or the distance across a 
fluence, that fiiende help every mo- river.
ment to mar or make our characters. The height of a tree-may he 

■s “•'* d*u*k»«ir seldom makes a good ed sufficient! v exact for ordinary pur- 
wlfe If a girl Ie Ill-tempered at hoine, pace liy the following method ; Being 
snarls at her parents snaps at her bro in the vicinity of a tree, the height of 
there and eistera, and shirks her ordin- which you may wish to know, and in- 
ary duties, the ehaneee are ten te one ! your head yen carry a walking cnee or

fu.
He- ."**”** m“hed to a jelly In a

rvewneii Bores ear; never blown up in 
a H—fitboat where the life preserver# 
wm »•* away so safely that nobody 

And them. He was never prun
ed of moat of hie arms and lege, ami 
aeahted to death besides, in a railway 
eollielen, where nobody was to blame, 
and th* company waa not censured.

As lie waa born grown up we may 
conclude he never had to contend with 
teething, or nursing buttles soured, or


